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JAB. .IOUNSON, J. II. .MJNKH.

Ofn. Hontlwrii Ani-at- . 'IlfKut Aii.nt.
A. It. IIANMKN, (ii'ii I'rn-m- . Atfont. CIiImho

I'llYMClANS

IKOHUU II. LEACH, M. D.

l'hvHieiim ntul Surgeon,
Kiii'.'liil mii'iitliin p'i d tn Ilniiii'iipiitlili' tictt-niiMi- t

ormiiiili'ulillM'ii'i'i'i iin.lilli ii" "f iviuiiiin

"'oilP'BOn' Milt flr-ii'l- , oppiihllu Urn Pu.t OilU-o-,

Cairo, III.

IlKNTlS'iN.

W. C. JOCKLYW,

DENTIST.
OKKICII-Rlif- ltth Htrnut. mmr Cnmi- - ntdiml Avnntm

JK. Jfi. VV. WHITLOCK,

Dental Suroon.
UPrifi-N- o. 1!MI Oomntircliil Avuuuu, bulwoeu

tKUtbimd illutUbtruuU
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WOOD YAKI).

( W. WIIEKLEU,

ANTHItACirJ. COAL

Suiiiiner Wood and Kindlinj:

conmtmntly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

S t a v o Trimmi n tz a
At one dollar per load.

Tht. "lrtuinilni;r"itr cuame liav!tii!i nd mukti
tliulivnt ranimur woud fur cuuklM; (jiirpoeeii am well
v Itio (.liemiieiit ovtir moid In Cmi.-- d. Kor l.lmck
rrilih'a um innettmir ttrn.. they mro nncqunlixd

I. v vuof nrilcrn at tliu VeMn urmt wnurt vard

I.S'SL'KA.VCT..

1
"isrsur. n

S R.
A v. v:

N1. r

C
c 5

FKKRYKOAT

f)AIK0 CITY FERRY CO.

V'KKH .YHOAT

THREE Slfel STATES.

On mndmftiT Mnpdmr. .ItineT'h, and nn'11
i.n!l : t tit fcnyhiiHt Kill make trip as fullnwt:

' . A T R. I.1AVIS LIATIS
?rml Knurth ft Mliuu.'l I.aiid'R. A g.

. ra. j:.'t(i a. in. U a. m.

Iivrxin. K. W:.yu. m. 11 a. ra.

.i p. m. ; .3(i p. m. 8 p. m.
4 p. m. 4 --1ft p. m. 5;00 p.m.

8rNHAY8
.'Vi t. m i o.m

TIIK II !.I.II.Y.

.'UN v ir I I I i. a 7M
111 lJ ll;VIililIAl

A New ai.rt t ominete H ''!. f'nn!in on Levee
Second and Itailroad Streelm,

Cairo. Illinois.
Th Pa.tciifiT It t"t l 'h'rhliKs.". St. LkhIp

HP'' jew (irfn: llliiiO1" I'etitral; w nlh. St.
I.cut" and rr(ile; I, mi Mountain nnd Snilhern,
Molrle and (lliln; Cnir and St. I.nuim Kmiwaym
are nil J:ii ni 'oa the irei't: while the Steamhoat
I.nndli.i! In Inn one n ;iiare distant,

Thm lintel I. hente.l tiv uli'im, ha Heam
I.nutulrv. Ihilranlii: Klevntor. Kle trie Cull Pell
Auinnia'i'.r Kire- U'irm Hatha, ahmo'n'clv pure air,
jmrd'i t "ewerai'e nnd complete a iit'oliittneiitm

Snperh fiirtiiml.lna; perfect aerv.ee; and an
lied tnli'e.

1.. 1. I,AltKP:it.V (:O..I,eKacei,

IINK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

CiuiunciTlal Avimiiio and Tirhtli Street,

CAIRO. ILLS.
Otllei'.N

K. U'lOSS. Preanleiit. P. N'TK. VlcoPrc.'nt
II. WK1.L.S, C.iKhler. T. J. K'Tth, Ans't cimh

Direet iirm
V. Hro t'n'ro W'Ulliim K u.'e. .Cairo
I'e'er NelT Willi nn W'.iif..
c, M CO Patler
K.A lliuler... II. We'lm

J. X. Clcni'iiu, Caledo.da,

A (1KNEH.V. DAN KINO HUSINtMS DONE.

Kxchan.ru n'd and houcht. IntcrHft paid In
the Suvltiira Deparlinent. Ciiller.ilona miule nnd
nil liunli.eni promptly attended to.

VAIUBTY HTOKB.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Steele

IX TIIK CITY.

(1O0DSS0LD VERY CLOSE

O. O. P ATI 1.0 U CO..
Cor. Nlmitimiith ilrii't I fiiM'A Til

CutiiuivrulalAvuuuHi villi U, Ilia

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROI'KIETOR OF 8rR0AT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

INCHED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar LoadH a Specialty.
OFKIOK!

()r.lVelftli Street and Levee,
CAIRO; ILLINOIh.

rjlIIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. IllinoiH.

71 OHIO LKVEK.

CAPITAL. 8100.000
A liencral Baukinff business

Conducted.

TIKIS. W. IIALUUAY.
C lllT

SAVING BANK.pNTEKi'KISE

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HALLIDAY',
Trewurfr.

'"AX PL'HCII SKlfS NOTICE.

To A. J. DiinMs. or any other person or permoni
:

Vo.i re lu ruhy notified that at a a!e of real
In the enmity of Aletnider mud Mate ol Illl-ii-

held hy thi! rounty co l tor of nald l omily
mt the etiutiiwe'ti-rl- door f the court h iti-- e in t.
cuvuf Ciiim, in paid 'otint and Hia e. on the i'.rd
d iy ol Ann-t- . A. 1) the umlerrlu'iied pur- -

chHced the f.jllovtUiK dmi rlbed r al eplale nituuti'd
lu the rounty of Alexuiliicr and Hale o! IllilHiln, for
the luxe due and u paid tbereuu f'r the yearn A.

l?itnd lT'.i, together with tienultie. and cot;
ani real i .tale heiiiK taxed iu the i.atie of raid A.

J. linn ie, i. : I be wemt halt of the
uorilnai't quarter of aecliuii t,venty-on- e u'li.

I iotii-hl- r steen (Pii. oo.ith rantre lo ;'i iM
of the third principal iiieridl.in. '1 he time all j wed
hy Inn ,,r the r UtMiiptUiii ot rnid ri til i'i"l'ile will
eipire on the ilrd dav ol Aui;iil. A. I) ii.

jKil.N liATKs, Purchaser.
Cairo. 111.., April 1Kb. A. l.

PLT.CIIASEH S NOTICE.'pAX
To A. J. Ratilclf or any other person or peraoua

lr;tereele'l;
V, u are hereby notified that at a Mleuf real

in comity ol Aiexatidt-- and ptntr uf Illinois,
held hy the c'ouuty collector or f lid county, at the
oullnieMerly door ol Ike conit houne iu the city

of t aim. In .aid r.inuty and mate, ou ill'! lilnl day
of Au.'iier, A. II. lvil. the underpinned purchwed
the fjl.owin defended ri al estate eituated lu the
ruiiniy of Alcxiiidvr and etaie of llllno.H, for the

div' due and unpaid thereon for the year A 1).

I7 nnd lO. tOrtbef with peri&itie uod catn;
paid t''f erl:ilu heiii J tued lu the name ol' eald A.
J. lianieU. : t he eoutlnvepl quarter ol the
iiorlliwept LiuaitiT of seclli.n twenty-on- i'.Mi, lu
township nxtce-- j dill, and lu nilue to (J) weal of
the mini prim li al meridian. The time aliuwvd hy
law for the redemption uf paid real olate wlil ex-

pire on the .:ird day of Autu-t- , A. I). lbfJ.
JollS ti ATEs, PurchaPKr.

Cairo. I1U., April 11th, A. I), mi.

WX NOTICE
m.

To John any other person or pernonm

iuterefled:
You are hereby notified that at a aiilo of real

in the eouuiy of Alexand r Hid dale of llll
noi. held tie the l ouiity colie-.to- r uf nnd county
ai thi'Mi.ithwepi r!y door of the court hoit'e in Ihu
eily of CAiro. lu paid coiiuly and ptate, ou the iMrd

dtv of Aiiiiup', A. I. l"St. the nnderaij-ne- j

the loliii'vliii.' de rihed leiil entale a.timied
!n thec.iiuiitv of Alexander and at.tto of MIiioip,
for the taxes due and unpaid Iherrou for the year
A I). IST'.l. touelher with peuallicii and co"t; ma d

real eptate beltm taxed la .he nnmo of maid John
Knrriiw.to-wit- : '1 he aouth I'racllounl half of sec-

tion Ave (S), In townphip pixleeu .M), and 'In riua--

two.ai wept of lb" third priucl al norldiun The
lime allowed ht lawlur Hie redemption of maid real
i late will expire on the ilrd day of Aiiu'Ut. A. U.
pHj. JOHN (JATK. P rciianer.

Cairo, Ills., April lltn, A. 1). lhtSi. .

TAX pntCHASEU'S NOIICE.

To llrown A Atherton, or any mher person or per-ton- s

Interested: You iir.i hereby notilled lhatata
ale of real ePtnle in the county uf Alexander and

st iteot 1 llnots held hy the county collector of
aid connlv, nl the soiithwcHterly duo' of the court

hoii"e in the clly of Cairo. In saldcnuntv and slate,
mi thf-CIr- day of AilL'ti'tA. 1). ltW'l. thu under-silfi.e- d

purchased the lollownn described real es-

tate, pituateil iu the town ofl'nltv In the County of
Aeaiiiler Biol siaieof Illinois, for the taxes dim
anil unpaid thereon, for the years A 1) IHI-I- IH',.
ISTii ifi;;. ISTri mud 1t"7!I. loirethrr with penalties and
copIp; raid real estate lulni; taed in the liiinio of
said llrown A Alhertoli to wit: lots numbered two.
i'.'i thiee i:(i..ind lour .4' I", block numbered live (ft)

The nine allowed hy law lor the redemption of said
real estate will expire ou the lllrd day ofAtiuust,
A. 1). 1SS.'.

(SKOKCK IIOWjUS, Purchaser.
Cairo, Ills., April II. A. U. lssj.

'JWX PCUCIIASEIC8 NOTICE.

To John (i Harmon, or any either peraon or
persons interested: You are hereby i.ollhVd that
al a alu of real estate, In the 'county ol Ab xaudur
and state of Illinois, huld ht (he county collector
of said county, at the niiutli won'urly door of Urn
court house In Hie cltv of Cairo, In said rounty
and statu on theMrddav ol AiiKl.pt A. H. laHtl Ihu
tiudersii'iied purchased tho fiilot'.if described
real ustnle slttiuled In the town of Unity In thy
comity of Alexander and Hate of Illinois, for tha
lMvsdneiit.il iinnald therenu for the years A D.
1S7UH75. 1S7H, 177. 1ST and IK71) together With

penalties and costs; said rent estulo being taxed
In Ihu tiamu of said John ( Ham. on lot
numhered one 11 In block numbered live i.V. The
tin. allowed bv law for the redeinptloll ol sald leal
estate will expire on the Writ d y ot Auuiisl A. 1).
IMS'j. (IKKKUK lUHHiKS, Purchaser.
Cairo, Ills.,Atirl. II A. 1).

AX PUKCIIASKU'8 KOTICK,

To J o. McKiiy or any other person or
persons Interested ! Y'oil ure hereby not I fled

that nt a mile of real estate, lu tho county i

Alexander and state of Illinois, bu d hy (he county
collector ot salileountv, at the ioiilhwesierly door
of the umrt liouse, In tho clly of
Cairo, In said county nnd slate on
tliesJ.hl(lavifAimust. A 1) 1SK0, the underpinned
purchased tht. followlnudcsO'lhed ri al eslulo.sit.
unlid In tho tunn of Siinitiiskv n tho county or
Alexainler.Hiirtsiattof Illinois, fur the taxea duo
and unpaid t heruon for ihu year A. D. IH7II, toitetn-i- r

ith peiiitllles and costs j said test estale beli'B
tinted In tho name of said J. 0. McKay lt i

T hit north half of lot mitnberiH one (I) In IdocR
lii.nibered one il, "he tltnu allowed hy law for inn
redemption of said mil u'tnto will expire oa tho
tehlduyof AiiKiisti'A, H.IHs-i- .

JOHN (IATKH. Pnrcbaior.
Cilro, Illtuoti, April U, A. 1). iJ.

OLD TRIM'S LETTER.
Donoou, April 7th,'l883.

Good Friday, which a.rtni the Friday
before Eitater Suuday. It tins rained near
Jy all day, and according to tho very ancient
Dutch Owen, we will have a bountiful vear,
for it hath been guid, time out of mind,
that a ramy Good Friday ia ominous of
goods crops sod a bountitul season for all
the fruits.

Tim very fiiii, beautiful two year old
heifer, spoken of in last week's Ucm.ltix,
happens to be three years old nnd was

raised by our energetic townsman and par
excellent miller, Frauk Neihauer. Wo

saw said beautiful cream colored heifer
weighed last week on Eddlowan's bchIch,

and she tipped tho beam ut 1220 pounds,
aud thoso who gut a cut of her for a din
ner on Easter day, will get beef that with
in itself is a "rythmic poem and quite too

excessively beyond and quite, too, too," to

be eaten on any other day. Cairo never

gets disappointed in anything that hails

from Neibauer. His family Hour should

be in every kitchen iu Cairo, for it is quite

as "utter "as said cream colored heifer.

J. C. Burns, of Cairo, whs in Doogola

several days lust week, looking titter busi
ne-i- and exchanging congratulations with

friends.
II. Meyers, Judge Bross and Mr. Hoar,

all of Cairo, were in Dougola recently; all

looking the very picture of yood health,

and lull hope for Cairo's future. It is

quite a treat to shake hauds with Judge
BrohS. A person with weak muscles will

not soon forget it.

The great day of the year for Dong ila

has been here, aud is gone. We refer to

the municipal election. The old board of

trustees were "Pie'cater" und

J. T. Dale were the candidates for the

ollice of police magistrate. "Pie-cater- "

was elected. The smoke of the battle in

the wonderful contest has cleared, and wu

are able to report do lives lost, not even a

lisli cuff. 'Squire "Pie-cater- has filleH

his bond, bewn commissioned aud is now

waiting for a drunken row so that he may

make some "coffee money." But as the

Dungola, s of a b on wheel", fr zu out

and left here, his prospects for "coffee

money" are not so good. However, as the

spring fights have not opened up as yet, and

we have quite a crowd who love to guzzle

whinky and shoulder bruise, the prospects
for "Pie-eater- " to make his coffee money

are flittering.
Henry Planert and family, of Alexander

county, passed through Dongoln on Tues-

day, 5tli instant, enmute for New Mexico.

We have long known Mr. Planert and fam-

ily, and can say of a truth that Alexander

county has lost a worthy family of intelli-

gent citizens. Sir. Planert and his wife

were both very successful teachers and

have followed imparting knowledge to the

youths of Alexander county for the last

sixteen years, and their places in the com-

mon schools will not bo easily filled. May

success crown their efforts in tho far away

regions of New Mexico. Old Tium.
-

"Throw Physic to the D'gw, I'll None

of it."
We do not fael like blaming Micbeth for

this expression of disgust. Even nowadays
most of tho cathartics are great repulsive
pills, enough to"turn one's stomach." Had
Macbeth ever taken Dr. Pierces "Purgative
Pellets" he would not have littered those
words of contempt. Ry druggist

"That Everlasting Smile."
In dt roving those characters which

niiiuxo readers, Pickens seems to have
relied tus much on his eyes as on his
imagination. One familiar with his
w orks say.-!- , again and again, nshe meets
with si nne odd person, "He seems as if
ho had just stepped out of one of Pick-
ens's books!"

Few readers of "Christmas Carols"
have failed to laugh nt that pholograpliio
epithet, "In ennie. Mrs. Fez.wig, ono

vt, substantial smile." "How pat!"
they have commented; "why, I've seen
jusi such u smile." Pickens painted
what he had seen.

An anecdote a trtio story which
crimes to ns front the Berkshire Hills of
Massachusetts, brings out one of those
smiles.

Mrs. Stonn formerly had a servant
whose beaming, happy face was n delight
and a benediction. She married a good
fellow, went West, atul afterafew years,
died. The husband, knowing the'inter-es- t

felt in her by her former mistrexs,
wrote to inform her of his wife's death
nnd of his great loss. Ho spoke of her
pleasant wtys, of how much she-- had
been tn him, and said, 'Now that sho
has gone, that everlasting stuilo of hers
will haunt nu till Iglie."

a

A Much Mjstiflud Young Man.
A mystified youth writes to nsk u to

unravel ami generally decipher a remark
niailo to him tho other night by a voting
lady, with whom ho hail repaired to u
restaurant for Mipnur, after visiting
Wallack's theatre. It seems they were
demolishing some, broiled fror. and tho
conversation being on tho stt ; .et of flirt-
ing, the young lady expressed herself n.s

follows; "l Uiink'the way you men 'do
go on' is perfectly oulrageoiis. You llirt
w It Ii every girl you see, mid when you
have broken their hearts what do you
Hire for them? why nothing. You act
exactly as tho men do who catch these
poor httlo frogs, tho hind legs is nil they
euro for." Now, what In heaven's tiatne,
ays thn young inan, did she mean by

tlmtP How ou earth should wo LuowP
Iho ideal

.mr. "

Fortune-Tellin- g.

Nobody could guess says a New Ynrl
correspondent, what is tho newest fash-
ionable freak of metropolitan girls. It
is to patronize stiiril ual mediums and fortun-

e-tellers. There, is diversion nt a
seance, possibly, where the circle sits in
ti dim light, 'Hasping- one another' &

hands, with a arrange-
ment as ti how the sexes are seated, in
order to .secure, as I heard a medium
tdirnse It, "a polarity of electric force."
lint having fortunes told by weird old
hags, away up-stai- rs in dirty tenement-house- s,

is hardly conceivable as an
Amusement. The fact is that a wave of
stipemtilion has risen, mid is now slop-
ping on us. Negro women are the fa-

vorite witches, nnd about every seeotitl
house in West Twenty-lift- h street, the
successor of Thompson street for negro
residence, holds a sorcerer. Never be-

fore have so many silk skirts been lifted
over tho moral and physical mud of that
thoroughfare. Mo.--I of tho priestesses
of voudoo art! quite commonplace shuf-
flers of greasy cards and peepers into tea-
cups, but .several are more pretentious.
One mulatto of great sie and consider-
able beauty wears a robe covered with
queer ligu ics, after the manner of con-
ventional astrologers and sits in a quaintly-embelli-

shed room in the midst of
stuffed birds, snakes, and alligators. She
is in high repute with .Murray Hill girls,
and sho gives them the nicest possible
information about present lovers nnd
future joys. You pay her n dollar. Then
she puts on a cockle-shape- d cap, waves
n wand, closes her eyes, and lies to you
like an export. Slfe has considerable
tact in drawing out facts from her un-
witting callers, and is thereby able to
startle them with the very points they
have given her. Of course, a good pro-
portion of those who are indulging in
this freakish sort of thing merely do it
because others do, but many arc really
credulous, and it. is astounding how linn
a lodgment superstition has in feminine
heads, right alongside their cultivated
brains. Ridiculous stories tell how some
of tho fortune-teller- s are abusing their
opportunities by bringing their innocent
patrons into acquaintance with awfully
naughty men, and so on. Bosh! The
upper-te- n girls of New York are just as
knowing as they are innocent, ami they
don't tiike introductions to strange men
through fortune-teller- s.

An Eel Story With Whisky Bait
"Eels is bitin' very good this winter,"

observed a Newtown man to the cashier,
as he tished around in his vest pocket
for a marriage notice and paid tlie ex-

pense of insertion.
"Caleb many?" asked the cashier,

checking the notice.
"I loin' pretty well, pretty well," re-

plied tho old man. "I ketched one thn
other day which was considerable eel.
Ye see I went to tin.' crick in the niornin'
and cut a hole in the ice and dropped
the hook. In about a minute I knowed
I had a bite and I went for him. When
I'd got about ten yards of him out I
began"

"(Jot what?" demanded the cashier.
"Ten yards of him. Ye see, I eotildu'li

tell how big he was goin' to he, so I just
pulled his head over my shoulder and
sla-ake- for home, only it mile. Then I
followed along back to the hole and ho
wasn't all out yet!"

"How big w as he?" asked the cashier,
with round eves and standing hair.

"Hold on iill I tell ye. Then I takes
another grip on to him and reaches for
home again, but that didn't seem to fetch
the whole of him. Well, sir, I traveled
between the house and the hole all day
long, and when I g it him all out he made
a coil on my farm a qtiarier of a mile in
diameter and loo yards high! Fact, sir!
I tell you he was considerable eel!"

"What kind of bait do you generally
use for that size of eel?" asked the cash-
ier, sarcastically.

"Whisky, "rcjilied the Newtown man.
"I used three piulsof whisky on that cel.
Prank it the night before vim know!"

The result of which was that his mar-
riage notice went into the death column
and (he cashier sat nroutd and chewed
his nails ull dav.

Too Many Cranks With Kovolvcra.
Machean, the fellow who lired fit

Queen Victoria, appears to bo a rather
commonplace type of Knglish vagabond,
lie is said to be "eccentric anil addicted
to drink," and them is a suggestion of
the crank in the sentences quoted from
his nole-boo- Indeed, if the "Fourth
Path, a novel by MacLean," there re-

ferred to, is his'own work, ho may bo
ect down as a crank unhesitatingly. Tho
cranks all take naturally to the discus-sio- n

of largo problems, religious, social
or political, with occasional excursions
into poetry nnd liction. There is rtgooil
deal of likeness between the American
and the Knglish cranks, hut Knglish gin
lias a bail effect on the tribe, aud this
MacLean seems to have been a duller
nnd shabbier sort of fellow than (iui-tea- u,

with a closer resemblance to tho
common tramp. There is no evidence
of the long premeditation that was char-
acteristic of (iiiiteau, mid tho imitation
Is altogether so clumsy as to suggest a
doubt whether the man really was in
earnest. It will be a safe thing, how-

ever, to put him out of the way of in-

dulging in bis "eccentricity" "in this
fashion. Tho world is growing rather
tirud of tho crank w ith u revolver.

"Who nro you?" asked the magistrate
of the diny-fiice- d littlo waif who stood
trembling 'in tho dock. "I'm a child of
Forrer," whimpered the urchin. "What
nre you sorry about?" "Nothiu' much,
only dad anil mother get mad, and tight
six tilghls out of tho week. But dad
gels licked every time, nnd I'm sorry,
"cause it's so awful rough on dad."

The lecturer began, "There Is a for-

tune lying In wait ' Up jumped a bullet-h-

eaded fellow In the northeast corner,
to remark, "Well, I guess you're 'bout
right there, mister. There's Bill, tho
butcher. 'Three years ago he wasn't
wnth a dollar. He's got n fort in' now.
Got ll,, as you s.vi by lying lu weight."

Culture.

BY Ct.t.A WtlKCLEIV

Out on tho plains T sn w nn Indian maid,
lliilf-n.i'l- 'i sho stood, and llatuiicd to tbo'

winds.
Iler rapt uplifted ronntennnro hetnvwl

Th Wn dellirht of ono who tindr t.nd
Tin- - IiIIhs of trim enintmnlnnmhln. Alone
.Slip no near th liiilnllo I'nioiown
flint nil tho (rod talked with ncr ns their own.
Tho miilulntlnir irrsswa, rank and wild,

llillowed In meaa of ticnuty at her feet.
Sho wiitched them with tho pleasure of a chil l;

Sho found thn whole earth lovely and replete
With iho exquisite music of the spheres
That fulls hut on the few attuned earn
.Nol dtilli d by Uie world's plaudits or IU cheers.
I saw n beantoons woman In crowd;

She sat in nor rich irarmenls like a queen,
Her face wu cold nnd passionless and iinui'1.

The pride of wealth and piuee wan iu bor
mlon.

With worldly-wis- e suspicion In her henrt.
Her fawning friends, alio bold, hut pliiyctl

pint.
"AIiihI" I mid "how all alone thou nrtl"
She plucked sntne pniisic-- from herirarilen hod,

And Idly wino iliom iu a hriirht liutiipir't.
8lio smiled. "How Inr-i- my piuislcs are I" sho

en Ul ;

"Mueh Inesier thnn my neighbor"! o'er tho
whv!"

She spoke, of lust night's concert: "Such a
Iidi-p:-

She llknl thn dre.s, thou.-h-, the soprano
wure

0 Culture! leave- me snvnjre, I Implore,

Considerate.
A California bear seems to have been

so much of a gentleman ns to quietly
depart from a house when a lady toll'
him that his room was better than hi.s
company. The Wood River Times tells
the story, as follows:

About ten o'clock in the evening a
lady living in Wood River, California,
was followed home by what she took to
be a large Newfoundland dog. Arriving
home, Sim paused at the door to open it,
but it w as some time before sho succeed-
ed. During this delay the animal got
quite close to her, and as ho seemed
harmless, the lady called him in.

Her .surprise may be imagined when,
on striking a light, she saw a lingo bald-fac- ed

bear looking at her, showing his
teeth us if grinning at her mistake. More
dead than alive, the lady opened tho
door, and gathering her sk'irU as women
sometimes do, began "shooing" the bear.

Bruin, as if appreciating the gravity
of the situation, hurried out, whereupon
the frightened lady fell int,o a chair, and
did not recover her presence of mind for
at least tifleen minutes, when sho ran to
a neighbor's and told of her adventure

A Sign of Talent.
"What are you going to make of your

hoy Bill?" asked one parent of another.
"I think Hill will be a great sculptor,"
was the reply. "Has ho any talent that
way?'' "I should say so.' He chisels
all tho other bovs out "of their marbles."

"Golden Medical Discovery" (words
registered us u trade-mark- ) cures all hum-
ors from the pimple of eiuption to great
virulent tilting ulcers.

Expci'ientia Dccet.
'We must tell some men a great deal to

teach them a little, but tho knowledge of
the curative properties of Sprim: Blossom
in cases of sick headache, Indigestion and
biliousness is bought by experience. Price
151) cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

'"PAX ITItCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Vm Tlolmes, or any other person or persons
iiiieresieu :
You are hereby notified that at a sale of real ea- -

tutu. In the i on nt of Alexander nnd stale of Hit
hois, l by the coetuy of sain county, at
tin. poiiihwept-rl- dour of the court house In tho
city of Cairo, iu said coucty and stale, on the lsr.
day of Ant;.. A. 1. ISSO. the nndersluned purchased
the follow Iiil' described teul estate situated in thn
coutilyof Alexander und ptuleol Illinois, for the tax
es due mil iit.pnld thereon for I he year A. I). ISi!),

Willi penalties and costs; paid real estate be-n-

taxed in Hie iiaiuu of maid Win. Holmes,
Lot numbered twelve !, In section sixteen

(llii. In lownsilp tlfieer. il.ro, poiitb ranue two -l
we t of I he third principal meridian. Tho tlDiu
nllowu'1 bv law for the redemption nl auld real emtaie
will expire on the :lsl dav of August, A 1). 1882.

joii uaihi, i'urcuaer.
Cairo, Ills .April Utb. I8si.

rpAX ITKCIIASEK'S NOTICE.

To Win. Holmes, or any other person or persons
ii.icresieu:
You are l.erebv notified that at a mile of real es- -

tale. III the county of Alexunder and slate nl Illi-
nois, held bv the county collector of sa d county,
at the southwesterly door of Iho court house lu thn
clly ofCairo, in said county and siatu, on ihuglrd
day of August, A. IV 1S80, the uiiderslpted. d

the followli.o; described real estate situated
111 the county uf Alexander and plate of Illlnot-- ,
for the laves due ami unpaid thereon lor the year
A. 1). I "id, toge-llu- wlih peua lies and coels; said
real estate beiii t xed in Ihu name ot raid Win
Holmes, to wit : The southwest of the northeast
of section seyeuteen U7). In township llfleen (1.1),
south ran i;e tw ('!) west of the third principal

The time allowed hy law for the. redemption
ol said real will expire on the i!3rd nay of
AuL'ti-- t, A. D. 1SS'. JOHN GATKS. purehaur.

Cairo, Ilia., April lltb, A. 1)

fpAX ITKCllASEUS NOTICE.

To Win. Holmes, or any other person or persona
inerested:
You are hereby notified that at a sale ef Heal Es-

tate in the county of Alexander and Sta lu of Illinois,
held by the county collector of seld county, at the
ii tiihwesierly door of the court house In (he city
of Cairo, lu said county and stale, on the dav ot I

August. A. l, issu, Iho iii.iicrsinntd, purchased ,

the following described real estate situated In the
county of Alexander and statu ol Illinois, for .

dun and uupst-- tlieieon for the year A. 0.
Ism, loitutuer with penalties aud costs; said
real eslat i tielnK In tlie uamuof said Win
llolmem, Thrf east half of the southeast of
auction seventeen (17), 111 lowr.shlp flfieeii (l.'i).
south ranue two (t!), west of the third principal
meridian The time allowed by law lor the redeiup- -

lion of maid real esta.e will uxplre on the S3d day
of Annual, A. I). lHS'J.

JOHN fi.VTBSi, Purchaser.
Cairo, Ilia., April 11th, A. 1).. ItW.

rpAXPL'nCUASEU'S NOTICE.

To Wm . Holmes or any other person or pur aona
Interested: You are hereby notilled thai at a sale
of real estate, tn the county of Alexander anil
Sia'uof IIUiiols. held bv iho county colleger of
said conn tv, at the soiith-wesieri- door of thit
court house. In Ihu cltv of Cairo, In said cotttitv
and stale, on the'iltd day of AUKUst, A. I). ls(
lhuuii(liir!il;iied purchased tho I'uiluwlnjr, described
realentato rHimlcd in the county if Alexauder
and stnt cr lllluols. tor th taxes duo and unpaid
thereon for the year A i), 1S7U toiielher with pen-

alties and costs; said real estate l Iiik taxud in
thei.snioufsiild Wm Holmes lo-l- the south
east nl the north cast of secilon seventeen (17) In

township llllonii (1M south raux two tsl) west of
tho third principal meridian. The lliao a lowed
hv law for the ledeinptlon ol said real eiste will
expire on tho tflrd day of Auinist, A. I). IHS4.

JOHN (iATKS, Purchaser
Cairo, 111.., April II A. D. 1884

(


